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COMMENT
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The column, “No Comment," 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest

Dillon Scouts in Jamboree Troop Will 
Join Special Train Tonight at S t. Paul

Scouts Off For National Jamboree

WASHINGTON — The presi
dent is now emphasizing a propo
sal he made when he entered the 
presidency — that the federal 
governemnt return many pro
grams and projects to state and 
local control.

The latest statement of Mr.
Eisenhower on the subject was 
made to the governors’ confer
ence at Williamsburg, Va. He 
suggested creation of a federal- 
state task force for action toward 
shifting programs “back home.”

After Mr. ' Eisenhower came 
intot>ffice a new Hoover Commis
sion was created, with power not 
only to recommend a shifting of 
duties within the government but 
also to propose a discontinuance 
of functions.

Further, the Commission on In
tergovernmental Relations, head
ed by Meyer Kestnbaum, made i also be attending, 
an exhaustive investigation, and! 
submitted a report in which it! Six Boy Scouts and an adult and Mrs. Walter Hugulet; W. G. 
was disclosed that many federal | leader from Dillon troops joined Gilbert III, s.on of Mr. and Mrs.

’ • /  ,30 other Scouts and four moreiW. G. Gilbert Jr.; Second Class

Boy Scouts from Dillon attending the National Jamboree: Front 
row left to right: Bill Hugulet, Del Morgan and Duke Gilbert HI. 
Standing, left to right: Ed Carpita, Andy Dyka and C. Gosta Miller, 
Jr. Absent when the picture was taken is Bob Taborski, who will
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S E N A T E  S U B C O M M IT T EE
SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE 
APPROVES REQUESTED 
ACREAGE RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen
ate Interior subcommittee Thurs
day approved a bill to modify 
application of the 160-ace limita
tion, as provided in the reclama
tion law, in the Beaverhead val
ley of Montana.

Much of the land in the area is 
mountainous and crop production 
is low per acre. The bill, by Sens. 
Murray and Mansfield, Montana 
Democrats, would permit land- 
owners in the valley to receive 
water for irrigation for more than 
16Û acres in a single township.

DeMar Taylor of Dillon testi
fied all residents of the area are 
for the bill. Floyd E. Dominy of

projects could be discontinued. .
In submitting legislation /t o ' adult leaders of the Vigilante 

Congress after 1953, Eisenhower I Councily at Butte yesterday to 
cabinet m e m b e r s  frequently | start the trip to the National 
stressed their belief that there! Jamboree at Valley Forge, Fa. 
should be a greater sharing of The group thus assembled corn- 
costs of programs by state and ¡posed the Vigilante Council Jam-
local governments.

The hew proposal of the presi
dent thus is regarded by his sup
porters as being consistent with 
the announced objectives of the 
administration when it ousted the
New-Fair De a l ,  w h i c h  was. i c i ,  oi., v-idss ouuuus £.uuie r-
charged with expending and| Carpita, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vr,? V
building up power of the central Carpita; BUI Hugulet, son of Mr. ^eade^accompanying, the;

boree Troop. They left Butte at 
6:30 Tuesday evening MST on the 
Northern Pacific.

Dillon Scouts making the trip 
are Eagle Scout C. Gosta Miller, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Gosta Mil
ler, Sr.; First Class Scouts Eddie

Dillon Scout to 
Attend BritishScouts Andy Dyka, son of Mrs. I j 

Dorothy Dyka; and Bob Tabor- j 
ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ta-

The Dillon group was accom- if Sibil 66 J  318^01*60 
panied by Delmer Morgan, scout- 1 
master of Troop 64, who will ' 
serve as an assistant scoutmaster j 
of the Jamboree troop on the'trip; 
and will be in charge of the i 
troop’s activities.

Scoutmaster in charge is Daniel j

the Reclamation Bureau and E. 
W. Rising, representing the M on-: 
tana Water Conservation Board, 
also supported the measure. '

government over a 20-year per
iod.

Adoption of the Eisenhower 
program would make possible a 
reduction in federal expenditures 
and taxes. One of the benefits of
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Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

In these fast-moving days, a 
slight misj udgment — a momen
tary relaxation of alertness, a 
mere flick of a steering wheel can 
in the wink of an eye cause a 
tragic'accident. Too often a group 
of happy people speeding along ye.?,r

Incentive Wool 
Payments 
Are Announced

WASHINGTON — (AP) — The 
Agriculture department has an
nounced that shorn wool pay
ments under the 1956 incentive 
program will amount to 40 per
cent of the dollar returns each 
produced received from sale of 
■such wool during the 1956 mar-

a smooth highway may suddenly 
become pitiful lifeless bundles 
scattered along the way. It hap
pens day after day — along with 
other accidents which do not ne
cessarily end tragically but which 
do bring their moment of panic.

Sometimes the incredible high

This will result in an incentive 
payment of $40 for every $100 
received from shorn wool sales.

sistant scoutmaster in charge of 
physical arrangements; Rev. Jo- ■ 
seph L. Byrne, assistant pastor of ; 
Immaculate Conception enurch of ■ 
Butte, who is'serving as Catholic} 
chaplain for Section 13, and M. 
K. Matthewson, Butte, Vigilante 
Council’s executive serving' on
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Iren Ore Reserve 
Here Said To Be 
200 Million Tons

HELENA (AP) — The Mon
tana Planning Board Friday said 
an exploration program for iron 

The payment rate on sales of ¡ore in the Dillon area shows pro- 
unshorn lambs to compensate foriven reserves of 200 million tons 
the wool on them will be 71 cents of magnetite ore.
per hundredweight of live ani
mals sold. This payment is in

light of such accidents are that4 tended to discourage unusual 
they occur in the midst of people! shearing of lambs before market- 
without attracting attention. That 
is what makes such happenings 
appear almost unbelievable—the 
fact that people nearby — both 
within sight and sound, remain 
oblivious to them.

It was well illustrated by an 
accident that befell a friend of 
mine recently while performing 
a menial “clean-up” chore. Cross
ing a footbridge — some planks 
over an irrigation canal, his foot 
went through a rotted plank, 
tumbling him into the water. His 
foot pulled loose only after dis
locating the ankle and breaking 
a leg bone. Luckily the water on 
that particular day was shallow 
but he had the problem of getting 
himself out of the high-banked 
canal and attracting attention for
assistance. Although there were i mote a supplemental appropria- 
a number of people within a short! tion of $500,000 for relocation of 
distance his lusty calls for help! U. S. Highway 91 and the Union 
were unheeded until he had m a n - ¡Pacific railroad to skirt the Clark 
aged to crawl over the bank; Canyon dam and reservoir site,

mg;
Because the average mohair 

price of 84.4 cents per pound re
ceived by producers was above 
the mohair support price of 70 
cents a pound, the department 
said no payments will be made 
on mohair sold during the 1956 

¡marketing year.
The payments will be made on 

shorn wool and lambs marketed 
only between April- 1, 1956 and 
March 31, 1957.

Seek Funds for 
East Bench Unit

A community campaign to pro-

where he could both call and 
wave to a man less than 50 yards 
away. The man said he had heard 
the calls, but as the area was 
overrun with fishermen, thought 
it was some excited angler shout
ing to a partner.

It gave thé “accidentée” some 
unpleasant thoughts of possibili
ties if the canal had been full 
during those first moments after 
his fall. The situation had the 
makings of a “moment of panic.”

At the other extreme, listen to 
this swift-moving series of mis
haps that had all the elements of 
“moments of panic.” It is told in 
the Manchester (England) Guard
ian in a matter of fact letter from 
a brick layer in the Barbados — 
an account of an accident both 
harrowing and comical.

“Respected Sir, when I got to 
the building, ¿1 found that the 
hurricane had knocked some 
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was launched at a meeting here 
last Wednesday night. Repre
sentatives of the Beaverhead 
Chamber of Commerce, service 
clubs and civic groups endorsed 
the proposal to urge vigorous 
support for the funds from Mon
tana’s congressional delegation.

It was emphasized that the 
need is immediate so that the re
location work can be completed 
before construction of that seg
ment of U. S. Highway 91 as a 
superhighway — which is said to 
be planned for 1958.

The group urged that civic and 
service clubs, agricultural and 
other organized groups, as well as 
individuals, write or wire to en
list the support of Montana’s U.S. 
Senators James E. Murray and 
Mike Mansfield and Representa
tives Lee Metcalf and Leroy H. 
Anderson, in securing the neces
sary funds.
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The state agency, in its June 
publication, said the ore “is free 
of many of the impurities com
monly found in iron ores.” The 
agency said the Minerals Engin
eering Co., tungsten operations 
were on the Carter Creek deposits 
east of Dillon.

The Planning Board said the 
company is considering establish
ment of milling facilities to up
grade the ore to 65 per cent con
centrate or be.tter.

Earl Craig, Dillon, manager of 
the company’s Montana division, 
said total investment would, be 
about $6,000,000 “should an eco
nomic cost-price relationship be 
obtained.”

He said marketing possibilities 
appear very good. Ultimate pro
duction, Craig said, could be

HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE 
GIVES ITS APPROVAL

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — A  
House Interior subcommittee Fri
day approved a bill t<$ modify 
reclamation law in connection, 
with a proposed Montana irriga
tion project.

The bill, introduced by Rep.- 
Metcalf (D-Mont.) now goes to 
the full committee.

Metcalf said the bill would per
mit owners o f presently irrigated: 
lands near Dillon to retain own
ership of more than 160 acres 
each — the limit under reclama- i 
tion law.

He said new lands brought un
der irrigation from the Beaver- ; 
head river would be subject to 
the 160-acre limitation excepts 
that it would be classified as to 
its productivity.

This, he said, would enable 
holders of lesser prouctive land 
to retain amounts larger than 160 
acres so operation would be eco- <■: 
nomically feasible.

DeMar Taylor of Dillon told 
the committee that a proposed . 
storage reservoir on the river- 
would permit irrigation of an ad
ditional 21,300 acres.

Floyd Dominy, chief of the Rec
lamation Bureau’s irrigation divi- 
sion, said he felt confident con
struction of the reservoir would 
be carried out once the modifica
tion bill was passed.

E. W. Rising, representative of 
the Montana Water Conservation^ 
Board, also supported the bill. He. 
said the state, which owns about 
9,500 of the acres involved, would 

‘ offer this land for sale in family- 
size units at-the proper time. ,

C. Gosta Miller, Jr.
In addition to the National 

Jamboree at Valley Forge, Eagle 
Scout C. Gosta Miller Jr., of Dil
lon will attend the British Jubilee 
Jamboree near Birmingham, Eng
land, from August 1 to 12.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Gosta 
Miller of Dillon, Eagle Scout Mil-
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Old Timers Day Is 
Sunday at Jacksonk

Old Timer’s Day will be cele
brated in Jackson Sunday, July 7. 
Beginning with a free barbeque 
of Big Hole beef to be served at 
noon on the Diamond Bar Inn- 
lawn. This will be a community ;; 
affair. Donations are being ac
cepted for home made bread and 
butter.

Foot races, boxing matches and 
horse-shoe pitching will furnish 
entertainment in the afternoon. 
Dan and Bob Paynich of Ana
conda will furnish the music for 
dancing Saturday night and they ; 
also will play through-out th e ; 
day and Sunday evening.

MANSFIELD PROMISES 
AID IN OBTAINING 
SUPPLEMENTAL FUNDS

Senator Mike. Mansfield gave ' 
assurance of his support for a 
supplemental appropriation of

State Bank Buys 
$200,000 Bonds 
For City Paving

The State Bank & Trust Com
pany of Dillon was lowest of 
three bidders at-5 per cent and 
was awarded the sale of $200,000 
of paving bonds for Special Im- j $500,000 for immediate relocation 
provement District No. 18 at a ; work at the Clark- Canyon dam 
special meeting of the Dillon City 1 and reservoir site, in a telegram - 
Council Monday night. «Other sent to Waldron Boger, chairman 
firms bidding were Grande & Co., of the legislative action commit-
and Carhpbell-Southwick Co. Inc. 
both of Seattle. Each had a repre-about 500,000 tons per year, re -; sentative at the meeting.

quiring employment of approxi
mately 125 men.

He noted that all mining would 
be open pit. The company began 
tungsten mining and milling op
erations in Beaverhead county in 
1953.

State Delegates 
To Boys Nation 
Selected Friday

BUTTE — (AP) — Jim Gold of 
Butte and John Petelin of Ana
conda Friday were selected to 
represent Montana youth at Boys 
Nation July 19-26 at the Univer
sity of Maryland.

Ted Hazelbaker, Boys State 
chairman, said their names were 
drawn by Girls State Gov. Gladys 
Egge of Billings from among sev
eral hundred who will attend 
Boys State in August at Western 
Montana College, Dillon. ;

Gold and Petelin are to report 
on the Boys Nation activities to 
the Boy* State delegates.

All three bids were originally 
submitted at six per cent, but in 
the ensuing bidding the rate was, 
gradually reduced to bank’s lone 
bid at five per cent which was 
accepted; The bonds will be re
tired over a period of 15 years.

Bids were originally scheduled 
for opening at a special meeting 
last Friday night but the lone bid 
submitted at the time was una- 
companied by the required cer
tified check and the meeting was 
continued to Monday night.

Alderman Paul Puyear as Pres
ident of the Council presided at 
the Monday night meeting in the 
absence of Mayor P. J. Lovell.

Sale of the bonds was another 
step toward paving 3.6 miles of 
city streets for which bids will 
be opened at a special meeting 
of the council at 8 p.m. on July 
15.

On July 12th the Council will 
act on its resolution of intention 
to create a third paving district 
—Special Improvement District 
No. 19, which will embrace a 
large area of the city east of 
Atlantic street. If created, it too 
will offer the sale, of $200.000 in 
bonds to finance construction.

tee of the Beaverhead Chamber 
of Commerce. Senator Mansfield 
said he would give the measure 
his support in' securing passage 
as soon as pending legislation 
affecting the East Bench Unit “is 
cleared for the president.”  ̂

The telegram came in response 
to requests from local groups and • 
individuals urging the support of 
Montana’s congressional delega
tion for a supplemental appropri
ation to finance engineering costs" 
Of relocating the railroad and 
highway to skirt the Clark Can
yon dam and reservoir site.
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THE WEEK’S WEATHER
The weather continued warm 

with frequent showers sweeping 
the region during the week. The 
first cutting of alfalfa was get
ting off to a gi 
crops were thriving.
Date Day
June 26 Wed.
June 27 Thurs............. 74
June 28 Fri. .......
June 29 Sat. .......
June 30 Sun., ...__
July 1 Mon. ___
July 2 Tues...... ...

Average for week 
Total precipitation

start, and all
H . L P

......71 45 T
___74 50 T
......81 44
......86 43
.....85 43 T
......79 49 .12
......81 43
c ....80 
n*

43
.12


